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by shipping iii boxes. The apples should
be sent in refrigerator cars or the cars iced
before loading, because, althougti the rail-
roads agree to do this, and you have to pay
for it, sonietinies the bunkers are flot welI
filled. Your apples becorne heated, and
the car which night have brought you a
good profit entails a hieavy loss.

The demand frorn Montreal and sinaller
toivnis for these apples is limited. I sold
200 baskets, 12 to the barrel, in Monreal
last suiniiier at 4o cents, nettinig about 30
cents, wvhichi paid well. The îîext wveek,
however, prices were dowvn to 25 cents,
-%vhicli did not pay.

Whien Duchess trecs are overloaded, as
they often are, it is a good plan to pick and
ship sonme of the best in baskets about tlue
first of August. Those left on the trees
will grow nuuchi faster and bc rcay to ship
in two or thrc weeks.

A GOOD VARIE'rY.

The Alexander, I considcr, one of the
test, if flot the best nîoney imaker wc have
iii Quebec. If I wvas setting out an orchard
I wvould set a good proportion of Alexan-
ders. Ontario apple growvers and proba-
bly sonie of the Quebec growers may dis-
pute mie a nittle, but the Ontario men mnust
under-,.inid that the Quebec Alexander is
altogether a better apple in rnany ways than
its Ontario brother, especially in its carry-
ing qualities. It is also more even in size
and of better color.

The Alexander tree is perfectly liardy, a
good bearer, ai-d the fruit is 75 per

It is miy opinion that if cooperative as-
sociations will keep their grades up to the
standard, buycrs wviIl soon hiunt for thieir
br*ands. Buyers are anxious to obtain good
brands and wvill naturally go to the bouses
that have the best naine for gond paclkiing
and highi-class goods. ThIe box is certainlv
the fruit pack<age of the futur.-.-(H-. W.
Dawson. commnission merchiant, Toronto.

cent. to g0 per cent. No. i. It is neyer
affected by scab, and very littie by xvornis.
Whien 'pickced in tirne and picked properly
these apples always land in the Old Cotin-
try in good condition. Theý' brouglît the
higliest price of a-ny apples sold in the Old
Country last fail. One carload Of 40-
pound boxes, four to the barre], broughit
$1.25 net, f. o. b. Montreal. Another car-
load, in barrels, made a net of $3.85. AI
the Alexanders shipped in proper tinie
brouglit paying prices, even in Iast year's
poor miarket.

1 w'ould strongly advise shipping ail Alex-
anders in boxes. It is alniost inipossible.
on account of thleir larg-e size, to pack themi
in barrels, ship thenil any distance, and pre-
vent thiem froni beconuing slack. Pack
theni iii lavers in boxes and tighlten withi a
littie excelsior. 1 would rcconunuend Glas-
gow as the best mnarket, aithough they also,
do well in Winnipeg and -the wvest when
landed in good condition.

One of the best points of this apple is the
large proportion of No. i apples. A farmer
in Henimingford last fali sold bis Alexan-
ders for 90 cents a barrel on the trces.
Fronui eight young trees lie hiad 3o barrels
of No. i, two barrels of No. :2,,and only one
barrel of culis. A neighbor of bis had 46
barrels of No. i and threc barrels of No. 2.
I neyer heard of this being equallcd in anv
season. by any othier variety of apples.
These apples sliould always be shippeil in*
cold storage and in refrigerator cars.

(Coxitiimcd un page 2Ž77

"There is considerable difference o>f
opinion wvit1u reference to the robin iii th!e
Eastern States," saicl Mâr. A. N. Brown. of
Delaw'are, to a Horticulturist reprcsentatîv.
"An anti-robin bill w\n<s defcated in 'wý%

jersey liv the wonîen alic chi!dren of ili
state, who s-eciird large numibers of signl--
turcs to petitions agalinst flue bill. T exii --t.
hiowcver, to sce it p-ass yct.>
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